
TELEGRAPHIC. Money to Loan !ment livre of nn Irish Famine Relief Fund, 
<>f which Drexnl, Morgan & Co., hankers, 
will net ns treasurer*, receive subscrip
tion*. and forward them to Ireland. The

i THE VI AKTHE STAR
^----- - '*

'
appeal says:—Although all Ireland i* (rHfif1 PRY 
passing through a period of great distro-s, wliwvüXVI ^
the poverty and famine can be confined to j ^
the counties of Mayo, Galway and Donegal, 
and portions of the counties of Sligo, nr CT CS'C* AI 1 A^U AM
Clare, Kerry and Cork. Roughly ! 1 • W V/MLLMUnMIM
calculated there will be greatly increased j 
pauper population in the Irish poor-house*.
About £60,000 uf the peasantry 
without the means of procuring food for j 
about three months. If those poor people 
are driven to seek relief under the Poor 
haw, they wil be utterly demoralized, and 
sink, those who do not perish into liopele*- 
pauperi-m; whereas, timely relief, so ad
ministered as not to pauperize and de
grade the people, will place them in a posi
tion to avail of the spring work, when it u 
hoped the intensity of the distress will

AFGHANISTAN.
London, «Inn. lo.—A ('ahul dispatch 

says Mohammed .Inn, with Mu-a Hhau, 
you of tlie ex-Ameer, occuide» the fortress 
of Uhusenai with a strong force. Moham
med is said to have twelve guns. A 
serious struggle is anticipated in < a*e of 
an attempt to dislodge him. In reply to 
a communication from Roberts, lie is de 
dared to have exhibited no disposition to 
li-ten to a îuopo-ition looking to a n>m- 
jromise. Aluhnmiivd is believed to have 

"been reinforced by several thousand of 
Hlicrc Ali’c regulars, from whom the van
nons were probably obtained. He assum
ed political, as well as military authority, 
and is collecting the revenues in the name 
of Mussa Khan, whom he pretends to re
gard as tlie rightful reigning Ameer, 
though temporarily kept out of his capital 
by the British, lie has sent emissaries to 
Turkistan, commissioned to stir up Un
people there to engage in immedi
ate warfare upon the Brittisli, 
a- a common enemy. The probabilities 
aie said to he that on account of his high 
reputation as a soldier and 
he will have no inconsiderable 
raising men to join him in Ghuznai, or be
gin hostilities on their own account from 
a home basis. It is not believed that 
Roberts will hazard an advance on 
Ghuznai before spring. The rumor that 
Abdul Kanin i- r.iidng a force in Kohis- 
tan for Mohammed dan, i-- regarded well- 
authenticated. Tile 
Ghuzuai is understood to he a most im
portant center of military operations of 
the insurgents, and is the strongest fortress 
in the country, no effort.*: arc proposed to
wards its canture, is held here to he signi
ficant of tnc existing situation of the 
British in Afghanistan.

Cahul, .January 10.—The cold weather
•od exposure causes much sickn
Among the troops are one hundred and 
eighty cases of pneumonia.

Candahar, January 12.—The leader of 
the Herat troops has been decoyed into 
the city and put to death by Ay «.’oh Khan. 
No reports have reached here confirming 
the announcement that Alxlul Rahman 
Khan, l.retender to tin- Afghan throne, has 
arrived at Balk ah.

Lahore, January 12.—A Persian 
pondent writeV that Herat and Balkh
regiments <d Afghans are preparing to 
march on (diuzne - to join Malm mined 
Jan.

London January 12.—A correspondent 
at Cahul reports that Maliommed «Ian hav- 
ing surrounded Ghuznee with a strong 
force, killed the Govenor, Abdul Kadir, 
and looted tin* city. He is nowendeavoi- 
ingto raise tribes to attack the British.

IM PREST ALBUM El) OX DEPOSITS S A. ZMZ 2E.HOUSE
SAVINGS BANK,I New Scarfs, New Ties, New Silk Handker

chiefs. New Cardinal Scarfs,
MY THE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY, UNIVERSAL SUSPENDERS.Has opened out one of the
t)s Dumias Street Mc*t,

< IIOK EST STORKS OF FAMILY LOjfsriDoaxr, - oistt. PETHICK & M DONALDi GROCERIES ! JAS. MILNE, First llmir Ninth nf (II) Hall,

lUXGBZ-MZOnST ZD STREET.MA XAGER.

------ Tizdf:---------EVER SEEX IX ALEX. MCDONALDDOMINION
SAVING t lESTMrn SOCIETY.

LOISUDOISr, OISTT.
Has received another lot of

NOBBY HATS ANB CAPS IEverything New and Fr -di and Cheap.
New Yroik, Jan. Î).—Parnell made a j 

brief speech at tin- Stock Exchange to
day. DIVIDEND No. 15.

J^OTICE Ih hereby

FIVE PER CENT.

i Hoods Delivered 
them. Don

Promptly. Call and 
't Forget the place !This afternoon the Mayor received a

tî^^ïreatt: the star house.
crea-ing, ami aid i> urgently required.

Halifax, Jan. U.—Tin* Lor«l Mayor of 
London has telegraphed to the Mayor of
this city, asking aid for the Irish sufferers. --------

Parnell 
Philadelphia.

gixi n that a Dividend SUITABLE FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

full lines of

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
StrEDGE BLOCK,400J8 RICHMOND ST.rSS

----------------OUR----------------

commander, 
success in

Upon tile paid up capital 
tutlon ha* been declared 1 
year and i be "• i « ; • • will be 
her- of the society, on and 
2nd day of .January next, 
will In- closed from the hi 
both days Inclusive.

By order of tin- Board,

stork of tills Instl- 
for tin- current half 

payable at the of- 
aft'-r Friday, the 

The transfer hooks 
-H. to the Hint hist ,

Next to till- City Hotel,

Îtor D US DA S STREET.

was eiithusiasticallv received in IF YOU WANT 
A GOOD

r. li u: VS, .Ihnmwr.
IU-3Wli.'iniirk.il*li' lt.--i.IN Follow.

JVC IT, L11ST E K, Y
DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.

Pain ceases, swelling* subside, fever 
abates, and a healthy -late exists after ! 
using tlii.s great and wonderful prepartion j 
known as Thomas’Ecleetric Oil. Thousands 
testify to the hnppines resulting from the j 
use of this preparation. Why not procure I 
a bottle at once. The cost is trifling, ami i 
effects sure. One do-e cures common i 
sore throat. < )ne bottle has cured, bronchitis. ! 
Fifty cents worth has cured an old stand
ing cough. It positively cures catarrah, i 
asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth ha- j 
cured crick in the hack, and the same quan- 1 
tity lame hack of eight years’ standing. 
Tin- followimg are extracts from a few < f 
tlie many letters received from different i 
parts, which, we think, should he suliivieni 
to satisfy the most skeptical:

Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre, . 
writes: “1 have been afflicted with Rhum- > 
at ism for the last ten y eras, and tried many 
remedies without any relief, until I tried ' 
“ Ur. Thomas’ Electric Gil. and since then ! 
have had no at nek. J would recommend j 
it to all.”

fact that while
& F -AÉ1BReaper VV.- lire l'li'UMil to Inform tin- I,.nil.. of I.oioloii II.nl hi- lin.c inuii.- 11 

Tlmromrli Cliaujn- In,III In MAXAUFMFM .mil in tlie STYLE (IF OUK 
MILLINKItY. Hi- non show (lie BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever olf.-rc.l nl (In-

UKAl.KD TKXl'KliS MARK ill-
kC •• For Mounted Police Supplie.-,” and ad
dressed to t lie Right Hon. tin Minister of t lie 
Interior. < fttuwu, will be received up to noon 
on THURSDAY, the TWKNTY-.SKt'UND 
day ol JANUARY next, for the following sup
plies, viz :

11 -A-IEUC-AIDE ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

OB
Grey Military Flannel, in Inches

wide, Aoz. to the yard. ...................3,000 yds
Brov. n Duck. 12 oz.......................................2,5UU “
Woolen Undershirts, full fashioned.

(doulilv breasted).
I Woolen Drawers, full fasliionvd.

(double seated by extra tliread
of yarn).......................

Woolen Socks, hunt legs................
Stockings, long legs .

“ Mitts, long wrists 
i«- Artillery Cloth, (sh
inches wide.............................................  1,200 “
•iet Serge,(shrunk i ôl inchs wide whi “
•let Cloth, (shrunk) 31 do do «itha “

lining, 35 do do too “
Yellow Overhall Lace, 2 do
Yellow Russia Braid.............................
Helmets,with spikes and chinst raps

complete......................................... ............
Forage Cups............................  4UU
Bullalo Coats made from No. 1 Sum

mer robes .................................
Waterproof sheets. 4 
Mocassins, all Moiw-, h

Inches high in leg...................
Kit Bags.................................................
Mosquito 
Gaunt'

Do.
lined.................................................

Blankets, lu 11»...................................
Towels, large, linen.......................

Do. small, linen.......................
Nose Bags............................. ..........
Curry Combs, Web handles. ..

Mower «T- H. CHAF>3VLAlSr Sz CO.
(EATON’S OLD STAND.)75U

........  7.30 p'rs
------ 1. -3UU “

730 “ 
.... 500 “

OJVLTTZOJSr ! OA-TJTZOZT !

THE GENUINE
S I 1ST G E B I

SEWING MACHINE

'

BE XU RE Aftl) CALL OX Bk runk) 51colies-
Seai

SBCRAWFORD & GO, do 2,000 ”

•See wh.it the nn-ilicial faculty says :
P>< million, Hull, P. (ti. says : “I have sold .
“ Thomas’ Electric Oil ’ for two years, and j
I never sold a medicine which has given '
more thorough satisfaction. J have used it j 
in mv own case on a broken leg and disloc- • T , C"} TvT
ated ankle, with the best results. | W J-/ ^ -

A. H. Gregg, manufacturer of Mowing j 
Machines, Truemniislnirg, N. V., says ;
“ My thumb was caught in a maedine and 
badly injured, being away from home for 
two days, was obliged to apply such reme
dies as 1 could get, hut without relieving 
the pain. Immediately upon reaching 
home 1 applied tin-Ecleetric Oil, with almost [ 
instant relief. 1 have ti large number of 
men employed, and your Oil lias estab
lished for itself such a reputation nearly I 
every one of them keeps it. ”

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
Tlinmr»’ Ecleetric Oil. See that the signa- i 
ture of S. N. 'Thomas is on the wrapper, I 
and the names of Northrop vY Lyman are 
blown in the bottle and Talo no other.
Sold hv nil medicine dealers. Price 23 cts 
NORTH BOP «S: IA MAN, Toronto, Out.,
Proprietors for the Dominion.
Note—Ecleetric, Selected ami Electrized.

Consumption Cured.
An old physical!, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy permanent 
cure id" Consumption, Bronchitis Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested it< wonderful 
curative powers in thousands uf cases, ha- 
felt it hi- duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
will send free of charge to all who de.-ire it, 
this recipt in German, French, or English, 
with full directions fur preparation and 
u.-iiig. Sent by mail by .addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. \Y. Su r: it a it,
II !1 J'niirr.i' Jllocl:, lvjcluxh r, A. Y.

5o-emv

Dr. Has the Co 
Manvkavt

mipany’s I^-glstered Tit aim 
ukino Company Printed «

k on side <»f arm, anti the words, Tun Singer 
ol arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUN DAS STREET.

J". R. HIC IKOIK, Manager.

GLOBE WORKS, l Vi
ft l»y li ft............. 2UU
, large sizes, t>

-Vmi p’rs
42 lyFPwANCE AND GERMANY.

Berlin, Jan. 12.—Particular attention is 
Keing paid hare to the affairs of France. 
It was hoped that time would 
national antipathies and that war might 
be avoided. This hope has been much 
shaken by recent events. France’s new 
Trench Cabinet, particularly DeFreyeinot, 
Premier, i- mistrusted, the latter being 
regarded a- the creature of Gambetta.

Berlin, January 12.--Russia has been 
questioned relatives to the concentration 
of tioups in Oulaitd, and has replied that 
as there i- no longer any danger uf a 
collision with Turkey regiments hitherto 
stationed in the Crimea and Bessarabia 
are merely withdrawn to 
more convenient districts.

Vienna, January 12.—The J’rers, is uf 
the opinion that a collision between Russia 
ami England is inevitable. The 7V 
nays Gen. Skobelelf recently at a Lam plot 

«aiil that Rus-iai-oii the eve of her national 
war

ito bars................................................. urn
lets, Buckskin, unllm-d..........  :>3u p’rs

Teamsters, Deerskin, un-

BOOK & JOB PRINTING........  1(H) p'rs
........  800 p’rs

::uu
5IHJremove

AT THE RECOBD OFFICE.THE
Material for the Manufacture of Hoots.

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLSDrained Leather, IS to 22 ft. each side 
No. 1 Canadian Kip Skin, lu to 12 lbs

each....................................... ................
No. 1 Spanish Sob- Leather, 1st

lbs. per side .......................................
No. 1 Slaughter Sole, for heel stlli

ners, 1., to is lbs per side................. IV lbs.
Nu. l Russet Sheep Skins, for linings 17 doz 

The skins must be neatly trimmed, have a 
good spread, and free from holes.

Patterns of all Articles, except 
may be seen at the Department.

The Flannel, Brown Duck, Leather, Red 
and Bine Cloth, Red and White Serge, and 
Yellow Lace and Braid, to be delivered at the 
Penitentiary. Kingston, within six weeks of 
acceptance of «-on tract 

The other ,\ rt iele- lo lie deli vcved at Ottawa 
not later than 1st April.

Every article will be subject to examina
tion and reject ion if not fully up to sample.

Freight charges from places of shipment to 
Kingston or Ottawa, as tlie ease may be, to 
lie paid by the Contractor.

Any Customs duties payable on t 
supplies to be paid by too l 'oat factor.

Printed forms ol* tender may be had 
plication to the undersign 

Samples to accompany ten 
Tenders mn> be for the wli 

above articles.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Pay n

2*0 sides

I X L ........ 1,400 lbs.
o 21
... 1,400 lbs.

■X2L\ lj5“ HNEÿT S"-K BOLT CLOTH

I SUPERIOR £f'UT J ..LL
. pSL 'SAB; Separator

' //IS THE

L«-at her,

BEST MOWER IN THEPoland ami LOMBIpLD.

V--

vMARKET.
l

\
CAPACITY

\ONE L A QUARTE.
BAR ELS OF 

1 FLOUR PEilHOUl.?
UNITED STATES. he above

1 / . !WEIGHTHillsxill<, Carrol Co., Va.—General 
Webb wa> hanged here yesterday for the 
murder of hi- father-in-law, Joslmn N ester, 
on June 201 li. The victim was a respec
table farmer, aged M>, and Webb’s motive 
for the murder was to obtain, through his 
wife. pu->e--ion of liis property, which 
would descend to her on the old man’s 
death. He -hot Nester in the latter’s house 
front Price’s woods, nearby.

GREAT BRITAIN.

/ REQUIRES ---- -
I i.O -LSPENS. /C 1
! fUlLOl 'iY OS • -It____
j MlLLWHi IT 
I WCH*. ALL SET

SHiPPI'l 0.

"i:
-:M)

_ I oFflsi—I

ole or any of the

\ \L_—III CLOM.LVtFz T-
for these supplies to be made on

.ini .1 ul
No payment w ill hi- made to Newspapers 

‘fling tbe above advertisement without 
horlty having been first obtained.

! S. DENNIS.
Deputy Minster of the Interior. 

WHITE, Chief Clerk.

t in-

u- ADDRESS WATEJ^OUS Ef/CIflE WOJJKS CO.. BRAJIlTfOPD CA)/aOA.
SAV WHERE ror RAW THIS ADVERT /REifEXT.

HELLO! WHY DON'T Yllf CALL AT

SCAEROW’S
mil get your Harness. Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? lie makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other firm in 

Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
lifetime.

>VM. SCAIlllOW. 235 Dunilas St.

E ATOITF RFI)
Ottawa, Dee. 2*Jml, 187!i. titi-Hw

Manchester, «Ian. 13.—A London corrvs* 
pondent says Gladstone has gone to Col" 
ogne in conseijuenec of the serious illness 
of his sister, who, it is understood i> a 
Catholic.

There i- n asiii to believe that upon the 
opening of Parliament the altitude of 
Lord Derby in reletion to the Liberal party 
will assume tin- character of cordial 
dation, especially in regard to the great 
question which in the coming election is 
to be decided, the question of eontideiioe 
in tin- foreign policy of the Government. 
Lord Derby has left no doubt in the minds 
of the responsible leaders of the Liberal 
party of Ins frienhly accord and sympathy 
with thir opposition to the policy of the 
Cl 'verniuent.

3
& ^ - Of the “ PALACE DRY GOODS HOUSE,” 

offers this week the whole of the Stock. Car
pets and Winter Kid Gloves at cost. We in 
every case take the cost for the selling Price. 
This saves time in re-marking the goods. Com
ment is unnecessary. A sale of Eaton’s means 
something.

i ’atinda. 
Harness lasts a

\ Mi iN I H YUiir iHi - -l. -le h <i>iy -t 
Imiiii- in.nU- h- li in- :i<lrn-ns. Cai» I.il 
n"t ri-i|Mir- il • vv v Ul sî.iit MH-. M. li. 
women". Ii.iv, m.i .-ill, ii, ik" liu'ii-;. f;i*li r 

■■■■'< - » tiling else. The
A "Eli is huh' I'ii -II

w •• m ri-ulU it. Timm- w 1m :ir--
wise wlm see |]|-s notiri-will si-ml vs tti- 

for tln-iHilves. Cost lx nuttlt uivl terms 
tinii-. I’li'-si- :,h, .hIy ul work un- hr. inu :io ..iv 
A'l-'r-ss, 1 1;I i: v Vo. \iiuusf. M

SALMON ANGLING.COMMERCIAL.
London Mnrki-t*.

London, January 11, 18 ,i. 
The last two days tine winter weather; 

only a little more snow sufficient to make 
sleighing good would lie a happy turn of 
affairs. Receipts were small, but such ns 
were brought forward nu4 with ready >nle 
at quotations.

Wheat, Winter 
Tn

Bed Fall 41 
Spring “

Oats...............................
Pens .........................
Barley. ...................

Buckwheat ..............
Beans ........

Fall Wheat 
M ixeil Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
( Iraliam 
i’racked 
Commuai 
Bran, per I vu 
Shorts, ti*
Oatmeal, P cwt..........................moon ; .
Eggs, Store Lots, P do 

“ Farmers’ “

i-Mr.-ss ut mii-e .-uni |
--■•• N"-- -"i i Department of Marine «nul Fisiieries,-iS'lllHof 1IKIU-J.

r islivrivs Rniuen,
Ottawa. 31st Dee . 1871). JAMES EATON & CO.NEW FRUITS ! ! YV April next, for the A 

Es of tli" following riv

BITTEN OFFERS will be received 
NCI.! NO 1*1

to 1st 
!i VI 'SM. B. H. T. 4LEG

River Kegashkn ( .Y--r,'7i Shore .
44 Watsheeshoo do 

Wasiie«*eootai do 
Romaine (to
M usquu rro 
Vasliaslieet 
Covneii le

Magp 
Trout 
St. Margu 
Pentecost 
M 1st ass.
Beeseie
Little f ’asenpedia ( Unie de.i ChaV-urs) 
Nouvelle do
Eseumemie 
Ma! baie 
Magdalen 
Montlouis 
Tobique - A3 
Nasli wank 
.1 acquêt 

harlo 
.lu|>

«•II AIN
t» lui llis ... *2 i.yto 2 

-ad well “ .... 2 U8 to 2
“ .... 1 88 to 1

.... 1 su to 2

... 1 IN) to 1
........ 1 V5to 1
........ U 80 to 1
........  U !N) to 1
...... U SO to 0
.........0 ID to 1

VALENCIA HAISIXS,
HEEDLESS DAISIES,

TABLE 1! MSI NS. 
DIGS: PEEKES : CE BEAM'S !

ft
ROME. MITCHELL’S

BALSAM OF HQREHOUND AND TOLU SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FOR GOT?Rome. .Inn. 12.—In the northern prov
inces of tin- former lengdom of Naples 
fwvir is epidemic over large districts. In 
n population of <52,000, the sick amounted 
to33,oon jieisoiis. Tin* deaths from July 
to December last numbered 3,500. The 
condition if the population is deplorable.

do

HOLIDAY BARGAINS !
FXAFTOS

ORGANS!

do
do
do
do

ie W Wi 11 be found to excel « 
tried before

‘very remedy 
forCHRISTIE BROWN’S

Con tills, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Whoop- 
iiig Cough, Hoarseness, Broneliilis, 

rleiirisy, and all Disorders of 
the Chest and Lungs.

BISCUITS & CAKES. lerite do
do
do
doFlo

OI K AX O KKl.li.
Cwt. a sini

1.KM0NS, MtAXliKS. HiAMSUiinES, 
FIX\AN HAimilXVAliXia l.’S .HOVK.VIFMS.

In most cas 
augli in 24 ho
N. B —If your druggist does not keep it 

request him to send for it. i
Agents for London, Out., 114 Blindas Street 

W est, north side. London,Ont. I

s?s it willdo cure nn ordinaryFlour
Wheat rr Perce). 

Shore).

■ir Hrrv.sicie/,). 
do

l "\i. nthHE IS RECEIVED WITH ENTHUSIASM. JOHN MOULE,
GROCER,

21 !i DEKDAH STIIEET.

i-i Of best (Quality, at Lowest Wliolwsale 
1 rices to Everybody.

WAER A XT ED.

in
Bi.mkly.:, «lam U.— Parnell met with an 

entlmsia. lie reception to-night, a large 
audience living present. The stage 
filled with prominent citizens. Parnell 
read a telegram from Davitt the agitator 
who wa- inqnisoiied in Ireland, stating cheese, 
flic people overwhelmed the police when
they attempted to ejeet them, and eject Mutton th ........
monts could not be served. Parnvll slat- Land), u th...........
ed tli.il U|> tn 111-- )irtwiit time tlivvv lmil JJt'.Vtl.V.,
been no evictions, lu Dl- the pape is l’urke;- », e.-e-tt........
teemed with evictions, hut now they teem ,)vV'1 :^I,V|.V' ,l ib • 
with reduction of rents. The speaker did Hay>,1|*’ on.'.*.'..!!....
lint want them t«> send nn «lined exju-di- straw, load...........
ii-m ..vr 1-, 1 !,*!:' i :il. (A V, i.-.-TI,,,lX | 
what we would like. Applause.) They ! Chickens, p pair. . 
pimply want help to prevent poor p pl<- , . s
from being starved to death, and, in "he ,-,,t.. 
way or another, the Irish 
pi-u upon having tin- 
lot- tln-mselves. !

... 2 do .m" ALL FI LE ytli,
J. W- ASHBURY,

Successor to Puddicotnbe & Glass,

CHEMIST

liter ( Anticwti Island).
Several Second-hand57-1 y doutter, Crock.......................

, Bolts...........................
Firkins.....................
Dairy, P Hi............
Factory 44 ..........

PIANOS & ORGANS !Rent per annum to be stated : payable in 
advance.

Lenses to run for from one to five ye 
Lessees (o employ guardians at pr’l\.

B> order.
W F

Xj. g„ jolliffe,
(Successor to

b

PLUMBER,
STEAM &, GAS FITTER

BELL 11 AM ; KB, ETC.
1 valor in Hand and steam Rumps, Iron and 

Lead Ripe. Brass and Iron Fit ; I tigs, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of tile city, with 
plumbing. Gas Flit lug. Ac. A Iso heating same 

or hot wafer. :i7(i Rlehtt

Al l’im-lnisi-rs’ own Figures.
Must be sold qutek.ate cost.Stevens, Turner DRUGGIST,

1 L> Dimthis St., r.ondou.

.. u
Call and see them.

W HITCHER.
Commissioner of Fisheries.

.... 0

C. F, COLWELL(III-4W
All the leading Patent Medicines of the 

day kept in stock at tlie lowest prices. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 

40-lyL. C. LEONARDl
l

Albert Itlovk (l p-stalrs),

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
.. :i Crockery, Gl-assware, 

Lamps, Chandeliers, 
Bar Tumblers. PHAMlimTm WHST,

STROXG'S HOT El. IS LOCK.

possible care taken in the 
selection of

PIKE HULLS AXII CHEMICALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PREsClU 
A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 

foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.
^ Open on Sundays for Dispensing.

.... 2
.. 4

Kind St., 
42 ly

steam 
London, out.

TEN IhaùkMM
______ »■* ,x.1 P will convince you
CENTS F"'*- '""’ri'-ri!.,
villi JL U h pughs, Golds, Sore Throat. 
iTT-b t.Broiiehit Is. Whooping Cough,
Whg^aie aÆail i,3S°Ul l>y

4 129 nrXDAS STREET opposite Kin as- : 
null's and Powell's. 51-1y Js p 'bus'll........................

people Would :u- A ppb-s. bag .................... ..
^>“.1 of 11« LuhI j J-ImRu'irstole kind's.' ........

Dillon nl-' • spoke. I Cord wood. No. I dr>, !* eoi\l .,
.. .. , , .. i, ,, i ix n : Tallow, rendered “ ...................UN w \ -irk, «1.111. —Urmi'-U ami Dillon Wllll,i .. ..................... ,,

to-lii-ld i-ued mi appeal Lo tli - pcopi ■ ! f ski:-. - and nno-.s.
A,. .-: Mil-:, -.tU'iniuii tu tin-
li ! ••!.red. and av.v.oiincilig tin- Ostnlihsll- 1 •* dry “ ........

O’M A R A BROS..
PORK PACKERS

Axn pitorrsiox de a lees,
; a idas street west. OtNee an.I Retail Store, 
iNoirki t Lam- Grocers and t he Trade liber
ally dealt with. Hotels supplied.

The greatestTO RENT.
THAT centrally located STORK
1 on Hieltmond Street, with new front, 

lately occupied by Samuel Stewart as a stove 
warehouse, two doors north of the Adr 
ollloc. and opposite tin* Pnliuer 
at Nasmyth’s drug store. Dundi 
the Catholic lUroitn otHee.

4
PTIONS.

erhser
Block. Apply 
is street,or at 

over tlie store
HARKNESS & CO

DISPE A si A U CHEMIST S. corner of Don
nas and Wellington streets, London, Ont,

. U U
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